
 

UNITED PROGRAM INFO 
$150 PLAYER REGISTRATION - Due upon accepting a spot on the 
roster / $275 per month, August thru July. Evoshield sponsors the United program, so many uniforms, 
equipment, and apparel items are free, along with partially discounted monthly team fees.  

All uncommitted players are required to participate in our B-Recruited program. The program is $80 bi-
annually until the player verbally commits to a college program. The first payment is due in October 
2023, and the second in February 2024. If any player commits to a college within 30 days of either 
payment, it is refunded. See B-RECRUITED doc for more details. 

Blaze United players are required to participate in the United fundraiser drawing. Each player must sell 
25 raffle tickets at $20 each for the 2023/2024 season. Drawing proceeds will be used to offset team and 
player national tournament expenses. United members may be required to participate in team 
fundraising activities such as tournament hosting and clinics to raise additional money for the team. 
Lastly, a player assessment fee is possible if the projected budget does not cover the team expenses for 
the 2023 fall and 2024 spring/summer seasons.  

Blaze 14 / 16 / 18 United Perks & Info 
Wilson/Evoshield Sponsored Teams 
All items below are included in Fees 
Professional Paid Coaches +  Travel Expenses 
Practice Facilities both in and outdoor where applicable 
Team Insurance & Equipment 
Uniforms / 3 full sets ( jersey, pants, socks)  
Practice tops, shorts and visor 
United Helmet 
Evoshield United Bat Bags 
New Balance Cleats ( 1 per player per year) 

Blaze18 United Perks (in addition to above) 
3 Sets of custom sublimated uniforms 
New Balance Turfs 
Wilson/Demarini Catching Gear  
Choice of Demarini or Louisville Slugger Bats 
Custom Wilson a2000 glove 
EvoShield United Guards 
Evoshiled Batting Blaze Gloves 
Travel Gear 

TOURNAMENTS / EVENTS  ARE INCLUDED in FEES* 
Here are some of the national level tournaments United has 
played over last few years. This does not represent the exact 
tournament schedule for the new season. United teams can 
expect to play out of state three to four times and all of the major 
Texas showcases and TFL events.  

PGF National Championships / Huntington Beach, CA 
Alliance National Championships / Locations vary 
Boulder IDT Championships / Boulder, CO 
Top Gun Championships/ Kansas City, KS 
Top Club Invitational/ OKC 
Zoom into June/ SoCal 
Scenic City Showcase/ Tennessee  
Atlanta Legacy Showcase/ Atlanta, GA 
ASA Gold Nationals/ OKC 
Wilson Invitational/ Space City, FLA 
TFL Summer & Fall Championships 
Ronald McDonald Tournament 
Hotshot / Impact invites 
Bomber EXP Weekend 
Blaze Invites 

QUESTIONS: 

Contact JB SLIMP


jbslimp@texasblaze.org

512.789.6514

NOTE FOR 14 UNITED PLAYERS. The United teams do not train as a team, nor play tournaments from Jan thru April. Therefore 7th & 8th graders are given the 
opportunity to play for Blaze Spring teams during that time, players then return to playing 14 United in May. The Spring Team is a separate mini-season and has its own 
costs associated with it. United coaches volunteer their time for Spring teams in order to keep fees low. Cost is based on what and how many tourneys the team plays. The 
ST fee is in addition to United monthly player fee of $275. If you have questions please reach out to me. JB

UNITED DUES & PAYMENT OPTIONS

Registration Commitment Fee / $150 / Upon accepting roster position

B-Recruited Dues - $80 on Oct. 1st, 2023 / $80 on Feb.1st, 2024


TOTAL TEAM DUES - $3300 

Pay Schedule Options

Total upfront w 10% discount (non-refundable) - $3000


12 Payment Plan

• August 20th - $275

• September 10th  - $275

• Oct 2nd thru July 2nd - $275
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